Electro (encephalo) graphic studies of convulsion induced by cardiazol injection have hitherto given significant meanings in explanation of the cerebral mechanism for convulsion phenomenon and improvement of psychic cgndition.1)2)13)14) We also had once investigated electrographic changes during cardiazol convulsion in man.16) Those results, however, had bases upon the data obtained by means of the indirect recording method via the scalp. Now, those changes by the direct recording from the exposed human brain have come under investigation. Though such investiga tions have already been made by Forster and Altenburger,4) Meyers11) and, recently, Jasper,9) the changes correlated with the total course of convul sion which is experimentally, induced by cardiazol, are yet not reported. The purpose of this report is consisted from 1) an inquiring of the relation ship between the cortical pattern and the subcortical one and 2) a com parison of differences between electrographic changes recorded via the scalp, viz. the routine EEG, and the changes of the cortical discharge. Some comments on the cerebral mechanism for convulsion are also added.
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EXPERIMENTAL.
Methods.
The electrographic procedure and the technique were the same with those in the authors' former report17) described on the EEG immediately recorded from the exposed brain in man. Electrode-holder designed by the author17) was employed for fixing of electrodes.
As lead wire from electrode to amplifier, a fine flexible one consisted from three copper wires * This study is aided by a grant from the Educational Department Science Research Founda tion. 59
(0.05mm. in diameter) was used in order to prevent influences from move ments of the body. The recording without influences from alternating current during injection was possible by a putting gum gloves on the hands of the nurse who manipulated injection. Mainly, unipolar , fashion with attachment of reference electrode on the ear-lobe was employed. Dif ferent electrodes were put on the motor cortex and also, vertically inserted until 4cm. in depth into the motor region through the trephined hole of the cranial bone. All of the subjects were adults, consisting of four cases of schizophrenia, one of epilepsy , and one of general paresis.
Electrographic Changes.
1 . Preconvulsive stadium (cf. Figs. 1 and 2 ). This stadium may electrographically be devided into 4stages . The first stage, beginning of injection , shows a momentary suppression of the cortical pattern. In the second stage, or in the latter half part of injection , occasionally after ending of injection, there appear sporadically delta-waves and also occurs an increase of amplitude . In the third stage which cor responds with the period of outburst of conscious disturbance , an abrupt outburst of spike-formed waves of high potential , occasionally accompanied b y sequence of ca. 3per second waves, appears. The fourth stage, or the stadium of initial muscle twitching, shows irregular pattern . Though the changes above described are those concerning with the cortical dis charge, then, how changes the subcortical pattern? Electrographic dis turbances are in general not so remarkable than those in corticogram . The differences between the first and the second stages are not recognizable . I n the third stage, the subcortical pattern changes significantly , as well as th e cortical pattern, but there is almost no synchronization in both pat terns, tending to activate rather independently . It was worthy to notice that the cortical change in the third stage did not always occur simultane ously with the subcortical one as in Fig . 2. 2. Convulsive stadium (cf. Figs. 1 and 2 ) .
This stadium may be consisted from 4stages . In the first stage, simultaneously with an outburst of the tonic , to be more precise, the tetanic phase, a burst of spike-formed waves of ca. 10per second occurs, repre senting a sort of damped-vibration, gradually increasing amplitude until 2milli-volts (cf. Fig. 9 ). At the point of its maximal oscillation , the ele mental wave turns polyphasic and dominates fast wave component; viz . the second stage. Merged into the clonic convulsive stage, those fast waves begin to form themselves into group ;viz . the third stage. And, those groups of fast waves become gradually to a slow tempo until they cease to Both patterns were recorded by means of unipolar fashion with attachment of reference electrode on the ear-lobe. Arrow indicates an onset of disturbance in conscious condition. (2, 3 and 4are to be continued without interval.) corresponds in general with the cortical one, there are also some differences as follows: 1) an intensity for building up of the damped-vibration is not so strong and 2) a tendensy to synchronize with the cortical pattern is not so significant, particularly in the latter half part of the tetanic phase.
3. Postconvulsive stadium (cf. Figs. 3 and 4) . Fig. 3 . A sample of corticogratn from the motor region (the upper trace) and the subcortical pattern (the under trace) in the postconvulsive stadium, which were recorded by bipolar fashion. 1:2min. after ending of convulsion. 2:4min. after; 3:6min. after; 4:9min. after; 5:12min. after; 6:15min. after; 7:16min. after; 8:45min. after.
Immediately after cessation of convulsion, or in the first stage, the cortical pattern stops its activation. When the intensity of convulsion is so strong, the subcortical pattern, too, becomes almost flat. Then, in the second stage which corresponds clinically with delirium state, those silent sequences shift into irregular ones, superimposing fast, small waves on the large, slow rhythm. Such superimposed waves are dominant in the sub cortical pattern. In the third stage ought to be said as sleeping state, sequence of large delta-waves of high potential, such as 3 or 6per second, appears, though the subcortical pattern tends yet to involve many beta waves. If conscious condition became clear, high potential alpha-waves tend to appear sporadically, particularly in corticogram; viz. the fourth 63 stage. After recovering from unconscious ness, or in the fifth stage, those abnormal patterns disappear gradually and those rhythms take normal activating course again. This recovering from abnormal state is scarcely taken place in the sub cortical pattern, such as until one or two hours after ending of convulsion (cf. Fig. 4 and Table I ). In other cases, some resemblings with such pictures were also observed.
This item may refer that nonconvulsive response or abortive convulsion is mainly owing to the cortical abnormal discharge. Of course, disturbances in conscious condition in cases of abortive co vulsion or nonconvulsive response do not last so longer duration, and electro graphic changes also recover easily to the normal functional state in few minutes, though those, particularly in corticogram, tend, to accompany an increasing alpha-rhythm. from the nonepileptics, showed a certain characteristics in case of abortive con vulsion or nonconvulsive response. By way of example, electrograms of one patient who has both clinically and elec troencephalographically diagnosed as psychomotor epilepsy, are shown in Fig. 7 . During recording, there, as response to gradual injection of cardia zol, occurred a certain seizure almost resembled spontaneous clinical one, such as psychomotor type, and its elec trographic picture was naturally identi cal to that recorded via the scalp, which was usually observable during sponta neous seizure. It must here be noticed that both the cortical and the subcortic al patterns tend to go on almost synchro nously18) and also, a tendency of synchronization in both patterns becomes strong even after ending of response. This finding seems being character istic to the epileptics.
At last, differences between the changes in the routine EEG and those in the corticogram are described in brief. Excepting of an increased potential and a tendency involving fast, small waves, particularly in the second and the third stages of the postconvulsive. stadium, there are no remarkable differences. This finding may indicate that, in view of a certain action of the scalp as filter, the direct influence of the subcortical discharge upon the routine. EEG via the scalp is scarcely recognizable: this item seems of course concern with the matter of impedance.
COMMENT.
It has already been described that the electrical pattern as the con vulsive discharge recorded. via the scalp might be "cortical."
Then, falls the.cortex at first into an excitation state by cardiazol of small dosis? More over, is there. a direct action of cardiazol to the cortex, as Goodwin and collaborators5) had reported? In reference to this problem, we have made an investigation by means of local application of cardiazol to a certain portion of the human cortex. Results of this experiment are shown in Fig. 8 which was obtained during operation of prefrontal lobotomy. When cardiazol of ca. 0.2cc. is injected into the superficial cortical part of the frontal region, transient and momentary disturbances of consciousness or thought process appear, and at the same time, the cortical Patterns from symmetrical points of the brain change into an abnormal state which shifts easily into the picture resembling epileptic or convulsive discharge. This result may indicate to some extent that cardiazol has a direct influence to excite activity upon the cortical function, which propagates through many neuronal pathways to other parts.1) Doesn't thus excited hyperactivation of the cortex build up in cases of convulsive response?
At the beginning of convulsion, we have observed an abrupt occurrence of vigorous cortical discharge consisted from many spikes of high potential. Such an appearance of spike-formation as convulsive discharge may refer Fig. 8 . A sample of corticograms following local application of cardiazol, which were recorded from the symmetric portions of the prefrontal regions of the right (r) and the left (1) hemispheres with an attachment of reference electrode on the median line of the head. Cardiazol was injected into the cortex of the left hemisphere. 1:be fore injection; 2: 1min. after injection; 3:2min. after; 4:3min. after. that convulsion is induced by vigorous hyperactivity of the cortex.7)8) In spite of almost equal value in period, or ca. 10per second as well as the alpha-waves, spikes increase gradually those amplitudes as shown in Fig.  9 . This increasing ratio is possible to express as A=pekx; viz. the damped vibration. This phenomenon indicates, we have thought,6)15) the me chanism for neuronal process of convulsive discharge: the hyperactivity of one group of the cortical cells propagates from one to other parts, increas ing the,number of such excited cell-groups and finally, the summation of such occurred hyperactivation is built up to produce vigorous convulsion. May such a consideration not be admitted by the damped-vibration phenomenon?
Then, does not take part the subcortical region in such an abnormal neuronal excitation?
In order to answer for this question, following find ings are neccessary to notice. In cases of nonconvulsive response, the subcortical pattern did not show any change, even though the significant cortical discharge had occurred. It has also been observed that the sub jects never fell down into generalized convulsion, excepting of an occurrence of strong subcortical discharge with the damped-vibration.
In other words, as far as the subcortical pattern does not change into the spike formation, convulsion seems not occur. The subcortical region,19) there- This supposition on the mechanism of the subcortex may admit Penfield's consideration12) that the subcortex is functionally ought to be said as "supra cortical."
In comparison with the nonepileptics, the epileptics are more easily responsable to cardiazol.
This clinical fact may refer that, from the stand point of view above described, the action in, response of subcortical regions of the epileptics would be stronger than that of the nonepileptics. Such a consideration will be supported by the followings; in case of psychomotor epilepsy, not only a simultaneous appearance, but a strong tendency of synchronization between the cortical and the subcortical patterns was recognized.
Also, we have hitherto observed that not only, a case of psy chomotor seizure, but cases of the epileptics themselves have in general such a tendency.
An existence of thalamo-cortical rhythmic circuit, which has been described by Penfield and the collaborators, 9) may give something to the background mechanism for explanation of such a consideration.
It was interesting that the alpha-rhythm appeared from the cortex simultaneously with recovering from unconsciousness, though electrical disturbance or abnormal functional condition of the subcortical part lasted for more longer duration than in the cortex. Such an unorganization in the subcortical part seems concern to some extent to the conscious disturb ance: the normal conscious state may be induced by the complete recovery of the subcortical pattern from abnormal function.
SUMMARY.
1) In 6cases of the subjects, electrographic changes induced by car diazol convulsion were observed by direct recording technique.
2) The direct influence of cardiazol upon the cortex in man was experimented by local application. 3) Excepting of several findings, the general resem blances in corticogram and EEG recorded via the scalp were capable to recognize. 4) After ending of cardiazol injection, the cortex falls down at first into excitation state, and then, it shifts into convulsion with significant convulsive discharge consisted from spikes of ca. 10per second, which enlarge gradually those potentials, figuring a sort of damped-vibration possible to express as A=pekx , which may refer an existence of the neuronal process of synchronized propagation of the cortical hyperactivity. 5) In cases of nonconvulsive response, only the cortical excitation was observed. 6) The controlling mechanism of the subcortical part for occurrence of convulsion was commented. 7) Simultaneously with recovering from un consciousness, there occurs the alpha-rhythm in corticogram, but the com plete recovery of the subcortical pattern from the abnormal functional state seems to bring the complete recovery of conscious condition.
